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Path To Shine Starts in Macon!
We are excited that Path To Shine recently started working with children in Macon. Janet Tidwell from Christ
Episcopal Church is the Program Coordinator for Macon, and she is currently working with volunteers from
St. Francis Episcopal Church as well as her own church. Janet reports, “We had been trying to start an afterschool program for about seven months before I spoke to Lesley-Ann. She came down to Macon to meet
with us, and she gave us the tools that we needed to get started.” The program is hosted at Southside Com“I can’t wait until
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Protecting the children who participate in Path To Shine is vitally important. To this end, every adult volunteer is required to complete Safe-Guarding God’s Children training. This program is offered through the Episcopal Church, and has been used in the Diocese of Atlanta since 2004. The training includes “information and
guidelines on screening, interacting, monitoring, training, and reporting with regard to adult supervision of
and interaction with children and youth”.
Additionally we have completed a Path To Shine training module for our volunteer tutors. The training includes segments on expectations, responsibilities, listening skills, classroom management, children’s selfesteem, and good manners. Why take time to talk about good manners? Read the article on the next page.
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Teaching Manners to the Children
When you are struggling to pay the next bill, or worried if there will be food to put on the table for dinner,
teaching good manners to your children may not be on your priority list. And even if it is, the stress of your
daily life may get in the way. Yet good manners are vital in making a good first impression when you meet a new teacher or later in life at a job interview. Learning to say
“Please” and “Thank you”, learning to stand up when you are introduced to someone
and to look them in the eye when you are interacting with them, these essential life
skills are part of the program at Path To Shine. One needs only to read books written
by, or about educational reformers such as Ron Clark or Geoffrey Canada, to realize that
disadvantaged children can benefit greatly from learning good manners.

How You Can Help
Donate: Send a check, or visit our website and donate on-line through PayPal.
Be a Weekly Mentor: More mentors means more children get more support.
Help with Summer Camp: Can you commit to 1 week? June 23, June 30, July 5, and July 12
Friend us on Facebook.
For more information about Path To Shine, or any of these articles in particular, please contact us.
Lesley-Ann Drake, Director, Path To Shine, 2160 Cooper Lake Road SE, Smyrna, GA 30080
www.pathtoshine.org, lesleyanndrake@pathtoshine.org, www.facebook.com/pathtoshine , 678-279-4308

